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BIRTHSBankers ; Count onCOMf,iO!IimE ATUNIVERSITY, REGENTS ' CALL FOR BIDS ON NEW ? CAMPUS1 BUILDING;;iTY.REGEIITS,

ASKING FOR BIDS ON
X I

HALSEY ATTENDED BY

CROWD OF FULLY ouu

: Yictory by Allies',
'

Uiivarsity of Oregon Professor Bayso

Great Honey Interests la tmited
State Tlgure on Oermanys Defeat.
University t Oregon. - Eugene, or

J Felx . 21. Supreme" faith la ultimate
victory : for the allies .1. Jced.br j

brought Mm into cloee, contact, with
foreign government' ornctaia. 3ir. ;

Thorne will ; resume his duties as as- 1

slstant director of the industrial and
commercial service of the school of

' t led 8tates, according to J. Frederic
Many Towns and Cities Are'Thowho ha.,f t,raK'. , j . ip .j. two months In

comrnerce, or tne university, or uregon. wblcb will be held at Uotmaa's funeral
of this faith In the allies) lore at X p. ns. tomorrow (Tuesday), gebra-I- .

.hw ire w.v. declared Mr-erya- a. Interment Rlrerrlew eemetefy.

' "' v " try'W ssaBssssasasBsaslsBlsaBSBssSa B

nepieOCIILCU at U.O U S
Event of Its Kind.

PROBLEMS ARE DISCUSSED

School, Taxation and Development 1

v Trupios on rrograni mm jaxe ,
Awarded School Children.

' Halsey, Or.. Feb. 21. A crowd es-
timated at not leas than 80S DeoDie
yesterday attended ' the first ' commun-- !

ity meet ever held in Halsey. Shedd. '
Tangent, Brownsville, Harrisburg.
Peoria. Lake Creek. Pine Grove, Albany
and other places were well represented.
Among the speakers was County Judge
McKnlght, who gave a very Interesting
address on "County Problems" and the
workings of the county court, taxation,
road matters, etc Judge McKnlght
was followed by Frank K. Welles, as-
sistant state superintendent of public
instruction, who Is making a tour of
the schools in the Willamette valley.
He spoke of the development ' of our
school system In Oregon during the
past 20 years, the exacting require-
ments made of candidates for positions
for teachers, ' the standardization of
schools, etc.

Taxation Problem Explained.
State Senator Cusick of Albany ex-

plained why it is necessary to lower
taxation throughout the state, both in
regard to state and county expendi-
tures. He reminded his audience of
the fact that Linn county has the low-
est taxation of any county In Oregon,
and urged still lower taxation. He will
introduce a bill at the next session of
the legislature asking for the abolish-
ment of the office of county recorder.
'Senator Cusick contends that this of-

fice should be combined with that 6t
county clerk, and as there are only
nine counties In Oregon that have t

county recorders he expects his bill
will meet with favorable action from
the estate lawmakers and thus effect
a considerable saving to the counties
having these offices.

W. A. Eastman, representing the
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In this city buary 20. at his :-
-

uta residence. WO Bast xwenty-tnir- a street
norm, wuuam sgea a year.
The remains are at the residence eaiab-liaiime- at

t J. P. Flnlejr Boo, Montgomery
st Fifth.
saAKliM et 4KlilS CO., florists, 4I

Wash. Mala-269- . A-1- 2.. Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
ClA-tlK.- K bKik florists, tul Morrison

.st. Main or A-18-05. Fine flowers
aftd flc-ra- l designs. Ne branch stores.
1'rlONK Main ills for beautiful

twreathes, pillows. 14;. sprays. $1.60.
Chsppell's. 14T Morrison.
TONSETH FLOKAL CO, Jsfc Wash-- ,

bet. 4th and 6th. Main 110
MAX M. 6MITH. florist. 1UH tth stT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Years - of Experience Enable
This Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,
with its conveniences, includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures absolute privacy, caus-
ing in no way a departure
from an established policy ofmoderate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. Finley & Son
The Progressive

FUNERAL, DIRECTORS. --

Montgomery at Fifth.Main 9,

MR, EDWARD X. HOLM AN. the lead-
ing funeral director. 220 Third st,corner Salmon. Idy assistant. Phones

1. Main 0L ,:

Dunning & Mctntee odirnS
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430. Lady assistant.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 B.

Alder si East 62.
. A. X. KKNWOKTHY CO.

Two Establishments,'
Tabor 5267: 6202 2d st, Lents. Taborg: sstn st. ana poster road. Arleta.
A. k. seller uo trditltLady attendant. Day and night service.

Chambers Co. SffWEp wZ
lawn 8204. O-11- Lady embalmer.

Waiter C. Kenworthy
1622-152- 4 E. 12th. Bell. 71.

AULLER TKAUY, independent fu-
neral directors. Prices low as 1-- 0.

240. 60, Wash, an . Ella. M. tl. A-7-

Eaet SOth and GUsan. Fu.Hamilton neral services. Tabor 431S

P. 1 LERCH. leading east stde under
taker. E. 11th and Clay 8. E. 781.
BREEZE St SNOOK. B-12- 6. T. 126k.

1024 Belmont at 84th. Lady attendant
CDIPCHM RESIDENCE UNUFKIACniVsOUllM. 4188. 440-Mo- r

CICUCQ Undertaking Co, Main 4168OlL W CO A-23- 21. Cor. Sd and Clay.
Williams and h.nol.RTI Byrnes East ms. c-i- m.

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY,

Ft. Montgomery st--. manufacturers
steel reinforced concrete burial vaults,
Air tight, waterproof, everlasting.

' MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Finest marble and granite. - N. A.
Schanen Marble Granite Works. 387
Hawthorne ave.
PORTLAND MARBLE WKH., 864-26- 4

4th st opp. city ball. Main 6664.
New & Sons, for memorials.

-- BLAesrNG jAaniTE.GQ

UU SALK autbKs 41

IT Is far more practical to have a
home built and designed expressly

for you. The cost Is less and the risk
eliminated If - you get The Oregon
Home Builders' guaranteed bouses.
1330 N" W. Bank bldg. .

'' " " :"ONE OF
; IRVINOTONS FINEST HOMES.
100x100. 9 rooms. Beautifully fur-

nished. Must be seen to be appre- -
dated. Owner leaving city. Must
sell at sacrifice.- - East $126..

Albany Commercial club, spoke of the . earth who could make head or tail of
development of the resources of the the ruins afterward, and for this

valley and the necessity . son The Journal went to press wUh-f- or

further cooperation among the our this particular ad In its classified

FOK KALE IIOUSCS 61
CCoauaned

, ;v GENU INK BNAP
:'. ' - . FOR - '

QUICK SALE.I ROOM MODERN HOUSEL except-
ing furnace, on lot 75x167 fU total.11760 aq. fu: 4 blocks from car. Thisproperty cost IS&OO: for a quick salewill sacrifice , for 000 If taken atonce; terms. '

CALLAN e KASER. ?jj Yon bldg.
WHY pay rent when we will sell youa e room house and a quarter acrefor $800; I5Q down and-- $10 a month,
where you have plenty of ground toraise all your vegetables, berries,
chickens. etx, which is- - the greaterpart of your livlngl Beet value inPortland. M.-'E- Lee, SOS CorHett bldg.
H i'OK SALE TODAY

2350 2360 . $2350
INe W modern K rnam hnnnlnvhardw6od floors, fireplace, bookcase.cmna closet, buffet, window seat, writ-ing desk, cabinet kitchen, water cooler.Ironing - board, finished basement.

Owner, 663 Going et Woodlawn 4l
LKT me build you your new none thia

spring on ray lot or yours; termlike rent. ML Tabor. Rose City or
MonUvillar terms like rent. 1 will
furnish the money and the price isright AH my lota are close to cars.
W-T0- S. Journal.

FOR SALE LOTS
HIGH cost of living can be solved by

raising all your vegetables, berries,
chickens, etc, which is the greater
part of your living. We have a place
of this kind for only 8350; 810 down.
85 a month, only 15 mlnutee' car tide,
6c fare. M. K. Ie, 605 Corbett bldg.
TO SELL Lot on Willamette Heights.
- Street Imp. paid. Cheap for cash.
Owner, Tabor 660.
SNAP 100x132. corner lot In Fairport.

must cell at once. Bee owner, 651
Union ave.. N.

ACRE AG K 5T

f i Buy an Acreage Home
- Have city conveniences, such

: as mountain water piped Inteyour, house, electric lights, eto.- snd ; country benefits; rich
; soil, fine community. 80 mln-vst- es

out. by Big Red fctsal
trains. Low prices, easr pay-
ments." Any sise. tract. Let us
show you.

: The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
' - 108 4th St.

i Gibson Half Acres
Good soil City water.- - close to car-li- ne

easy terms, will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1686 Or Sell-wo- od

476. John H. Qibson. owner. .

OllCKKN. KKUiT. UAKJJ. rancne
near Portland. 2. 6, 10 acre tracts,

best soil, good roads, near electric, tiS
to 8200 per acre easy terms. McFar
land. a09 Yeon bid sc.. Portland.
t'OK bALK a5 acres, all in cultiva-tio- n,

34000. terms; 60 miles from
Portland, on county road and al Rail-
way station; good barn. Address
(owner) Box 24, Rickreall, Or.

16 ACRES, 8za.Easy clearing, good soil, can all be
farmed: easy terms. F. B. Holbrooke
Co., 214 Lumber Exchanne.
1- -0 ACHES, 6 ml Us Oanas, Wash.
- $30o0. Beaumont lot. $450. Owner,
441 Pittock block.

FOR SALE FARAIS 17
120 ACP.fcS 4 miles from Harlan. 18

from Blodgett. about 2 million feet
timber; abundance running water and
springs, piped to new bouse of 4 rms. ;
stable, fruit house, etc.; young orchard,
berrie. shrubbery, etc.; county road :

near school: about 60 acres tillable. 2
cleared: title clear. Price $3000; will
take 3400 cash, balance long time at6; or trade for email stock of mer-
chandise and building In western Ore-
gon town. No commission. Isaac
Roies. -- CorvaHls. Or.
FOR SALE a --acre chicken ranch, jut

outside city limits McM innvUie, W
mile to Baptist college; 1 building 30 1
100, 1 25x60. 1 12x30, 4 small bouses
8x8. brooding house 30x80; . six incu-
bators, - Jubilee make, 600 capacity
each; plastered cottage, large
wood shed, good barn for fi head stock,
hog house. 90 fruit trees: price 83000;
will take 31000 in clear vacant lota in
Portland or any smaller town near
Portland, balance to suit, 4 per cent ,
no agents. 409 3d at.. McMlnnvtlle. Or.
80 ACRES dairy farm goes for 36500

if taken before March 1. On the
place Is 10 milch - cows, bull, horse,
and some young stock. Plenty of hay
for the stock. All necessary build-- ,
ings and implements. Water piped
to house and " everywhere water is
needed everything in and about the
house roes. $2500 will handle.
See owners, Taeala &. Anderson, Ai-dri- ch

Point. Or. Mail address. Blind
siougn, ur,

til 96 vv.n. At'Ril.
This 160 seres must be sold, are

you looking for a bargain? No trade",
good shot soli, and a few acres cleared; ;
4 room house, fine spring at the hO"--

good trout stream through ttie
roads, R- - 'Place; good

and school close. . Cary 311 Pana--
ma bldg., Poitiana.

iron SAI.K BY OWNER.
Dairy farm, 80 acres, good irnprove-ment- a,

$ cows, farm tools, cream sepa-
rator, chickens. 13 mile from Port-
land. Have other business. Price,
$6600; $3000 cash will handle It, YX-49- 2.

Journal.
165 ACRES, nearly level, in Klickitat

county. Wash.. 9 miles to railroad;
120 . acres .cleared. 85 acres in crop,
old buUdlngs. good well; good wire
fences. Price $3300. $ W00 cash, bal-an- ce

at 73. Owner. 223 Hkldmore Pt. .

FOK SALE My 64 acre home, in good
- dairying community. ' ui i

. Lloyd Leach, Route 2, Ridfe- -
fleld. Wash. '.
738 ACRES good stock ranch, house

-- and corrah. some pine . timber. $1
acre. 1 K. 28th N. Woodlawn 2683.
BAROAlN 10 .cr..new. room

house. loe in on Llectric
Owner. 890 Ross st. -

m

FOB RKXT FAR3LS 14
CHICKEN ranch for rent, $10: con-

taining 1 acre. 6 room house, harn,
B chicken houses, 80 beariDg .treesi

I ft1 ACRES -- of land on Johnson treett.
near the cty. Tor rem, m.

FARSIS WANTED S3
KKNT OR BUY

$2000 CASH for, 30 or more cleared
acres, raoius

be a bargain. 1J-- SI jwuiiwi.
want to bur a. curm farm near 6

cent car - limit; no agents. Z-6-0,

Jo u rnal. ' - '
i WANT to rent a dairy and hog

- ranch, stocked; will pay cash rent.
V--l 62. JournaL
WanT 16TS acres improved. Oacar

8 Aiderton. 164 E. 80th st. '

HOMESTEADS 47
RELINQUISHMENT, house and small i

clearing; Marion Co.. less than 60
mile from Portland; will take cash
oracreare. Q-73-6. Journal. '
X WANT 4 a good homestead, western

Oregon. 17-6- Journal. .

TT3IBER

' For sale, sawmill and shingle mill
on railroad: also about 65,000.000 feet
timber adjoining;-nea- r Tacoma. Low
price and easy terms. ' W. U. Peters.
Tacema, Wash. -

60 CENTd on the, dollar will buy a
country sawmill about 15.000 ca-

pacity; good condition and plenty of
timber accessible. Cary. 311 Pana
ma mar.
A TIMBER claim, ,0w0,000 to 6.00W,-00- 0

feet of fir and cedar in Tillamook
county, near Nehalem Bay; make of- -'

fer. Owner, 1131 Hawthorne ave.
(Continued oa lisxt Cage)

EDUCAT10NA LBUlLDING

Structure Is. to Cost About
$40,000 and . Will Be Lo-

cated- on Ball Field.

LIGHTING IS IMPORTANT

lied Brick snd Terra Gotta Will Char--:
acterlse tt nnt Unit of 5tw

" droop nuul
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or,

Feb. 20. The board of resents of the
University of Oregon is now
Inj for bids for the construction of
the. new $40,000 home for the school
of education which was authorized on
January 18 at the .annual meeting of
that body. -

.
-

The new building will be situated
at Thirteenth and Kincaid streets In
Uugene, the present site of the base-
ball and soccer (round, and will be
the first unit of a series of struc-
tures so placed and so ordered as to
change the appearance of the whole
campus. This i the first step in a
policy for the "Greater University." ,

The eaucatlonal unit will be con-
structed of red brick and terra cotta.
and will be massive and square In
structure. Three stories are to be
provided by the beginning of the fall
term of this year. The building will
be the permanent borne of the school
of education and the temporary home
of the law and extension departments.

The basement will contain four
rooms, a chemical laboratory, a lec-
ture room 'and offices. The first
floor will have lecture balls and class
rooms, while the second floor will
contain the law library, offices and
(lass rooms for the law department.
The building may also be used for the
junior high department as a basis for

between the Eugene high
school and the department of the
university for the training of high
school teachers.

Special . attention Is being paid to
the lighting of the building. The law
library will have devices for the full
use of .daylight as well as elaborate
overhead lighting system.

Lawrence & Holford, Portland archi-
tects have- - prepared the plans.

Portland Architects Win.
Lawrence tt Holford, Portland archi-

tects, have been notified that plans
which they submitted for the new
f 100,000 high school buildincr at Baker
In' a competition, have been chosen.
The judges were Carl Gould, of Seat-
tle, and Folger Johnson, of Portland,
architects, and State School Superin-
tendent, Churchill. This was the first
school competition held In Oregon un-
der the rules of the American Institute
of Architects.

' Real Estate Transfers.
Samuel Js as et ! to A. Klebe, tract

0. 11 Alexander Villa bomes $ 10
Same to aama, E. tract 11, Midland

acres 10
Hnrrlet .Welch and husband to Ida M.

Wade, W. 60 ft. 8. 78 ft. L. g. B.
a," Tabor Heights , 10

Ralph W. Flsber et ..si. extra., to Ala-
meda Fisher, B. 60, Fulton Park." also

. atrip adjoining B. 12. Paradise Spring
tract S10

Mrs. ! Nellie Banderson to Harry T.
Johnson, L. 6, B. 26, Woodlawn . 1.025

Marion Inv. Co., to Julia Brlaoo. W.
H psrcel com. Ul N. line Herbert
Gordon tract 181 ft. J, of Belmont
etneet 8,000

Title & Trust Co. to Max 8. Hirsrh
ft tl. I 7. 8. , 10, 11, B. 12,
Arlington Heights 10

Flush A. Ham to Vesta L- - Ham. I.
- B, B. 1, Richmond 10
lOtt M. Nye and wife to B. T. Leg-- -

sett et at. U 21, 32. S3. 34, B. Si),
Point .View .... 10

Florence Parsons to William A. Wil-
liams. V. 3, B. 1. Cuthtll addition..: 1

Ctrde C- - Adams and wife to Ida W.
ZesJesr, L.l, B. J. Eagera addition 10

A i Manasaa and wife to R. S. Mn-aas- a.

L. 7, B. 2, Holgate addition.. 10
Co. to James Barr. L. 7.

B. 6i, L, 4. B. 67, llirelhurt . . . 275
Frank B. Dooly and wife to Delta

Miller. L. 15, B. 23, Overlook 1

7. Edward H. Welch to Fredericb

J TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

CWlthout Change of Boats)
The Big.
Clean,

- . Comfortable
, - Elegantly Appointed,

- lag Steamship

BEAVER
.Sails Prom Alnsworth Sock

3 P. M., FEB. 26
10O CJoldsn aCllee oa Columbia Blver
All mate Include Berth and Xeals.

Tables aad Service Unexcelled.
The Baa rraadsoo St 3ortlend 8. S.t o - Third aad Washington Sts.(with m. Co.) Tel. Sroad--Vway 4500, A-61-3L

ASTORIA
, V and . way landings

Str. Harvest Queen
From" Ash St dock 8 p. m. daily,
except ' Staurday. Returns from
Astoria 1 a. vu. except Sunday.

0.-- We R. R. &N. 0.
CITT TXC3CBT OPTICS

Washington at Third
Broadway 4500. A-61-

Gan Francisco Q

UJII4 smm iu, u)9 uiuuag
, AM BAN DIEGO as

Steaiaer Breakwater "
Calls Wednesday, Pen. S3. jF.HV. 11

Ticket Of fie 122A Third Street; Li
. PUooea Main ; 1314, . ., ;

jzcrida-HawsHa- a Sieassbi? Co.
sight S. S.

.:nviCEf GEORGIAN
- SAILS-ABOU- T

-- 't tntl . - mm loon 1CT
C. XV XCMaiiDT, Agent,

7t Stark SWPortlaad, OS. ;-
-

i . . ,anome.. xne r4 . r,
the money Interests Is but one example.
Many secret loans by private lndl- -
vlduals and Interests have been made.
the total of ,hlch would makes con- -
Slderable J ' "- - v - ,

J nil senumeni is aisu i

daily, believes Jir. xnorne. i ne great- -
est friendliness is shown to the repre
eentatlves of the allied governments In
New York, hot only by the common
people, but also' by prominent men, and
social leaders. .

British Marry to
Avoid Enlistment

Twice as Stuck Oold Tsed for Wedding
Stags in 1915 as In 1913; Other
Businesses Sard Tressed.
London, Feb. 21. L N. S.) Busi-

ness not allied with munitions work is
hard pressed, but there is one striking
exception that is the manufacture of
wedding? rings. Statistics show that
the last year twice as much gold was
used for wedding rings as In 1913.

The threat of conscription and en-

listment are big factors in causing
the record number of marriages.

Pier Pies Type and
Slabwood Man Kicks

- '
The big chief of the Portland Slab-wo- od

company figures he Is out some
sales because a man with whom he is
totally unacquainted "pied" some type.
The latter individual didn't intend to)
do it, but some . other fellow, name
unknown, spilled a, glass of water on
the floor, and the "pier," slipping,
"pied" the lines that caused , all the
trouble. There wasn't a typesetter on

section. -

A short time later cans tor zuei ien
off slightly. An investigation was
started and absence of the ad was
immediately noted. "That's what I
thought." -- he stated; "somebody's
spilled the beans. Say, you Journal
man," said he to one of its represen-
tatives, "put that ad back. I got good
results while U was running. That's
what I'm advertising for results
and that's why I'm advertisting in Ths
Journal." Yes, it's back.

NEW TODAY

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property at
Current rates. . Aiiracurs uuiiiiprivileges.- - No delays. :

A. H.BIRRELL CO, U7
Bank

zroruwesTerm
Building

Marshall 4114: 1R

Afc W f Oa City aad Farm" Properties ia
I I - f Abt Amount at oairrat Kates.
aCVIL M Hartma. A Taomoaos. Bankers.
ta?d!lsU Ooraar of Foartk and Stark Sts.

THE J. L. FEAREY CO. x

BUY BOTES. KOBTOiaXS
ABB COITTBACTS.

SOS S.rxm :.ldg Portland. Or.
i

AHY-AAIOU- 4 Oa 7 UQHBX i

GEO T. MOORE CO.. 618 ATriartea Vlig.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment 8c Mortgage Os
Offices aoa--4 io 3d St.

tTsDMinANCLarge Small Amounts
1 a Current Rates.

Bankers IVlortgage Corporattoa,
Capital gsoacoo. Title and Trort Bldg.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America '.

Boom 89, Alnsworth Bldg.
Phone Main 684L Portias d. Or.

MEETING .NOTICES 41
MT. HOOD LODGE, No. 167,
- A. - F. and A. M. Statedcommunication tomorrow(Tuesday) . evening at -- 7:30.
A. special eiecuon Will DO
held for the purpose of elect- -

treasurer. Past Grand . Master
Cleland wLU deliver a lecture. . A full(attendance of the members is , re--
quested. Visitors welcome. Order of
W. m. JKJJ. J. uiuiv. secretary.
yoRESTER3 of AMERICA. Court Mt!

Hood. No - 1. meets every Tuesdavnight at Foresters' hall, 129 4th st.
: CHAB. WARD. Chief ranger.

W. F. ROSE WELL. Recording gee
Team No. 1 gives a social every

fourth ruesaay or montn,
DEGREE team. No. 1, F. of America
Fprestev hall, llf .Fourth.

T, FebruafV ,
Z3, wmmw wi mrtnaay, , wel--
come sdmlBSlOn L5C- - - - !

EMBLEM Jewelry a specU-lty- , buttons,
pins, charms. Jaeaer Bros, 181-- 8 4th. j

JUarriages.Birtbs. DtatbsL

MARRIAGE LICEXSE3
Edward R. llanxoti, N'ewberg. Or- -, legal,

and Mabel Hardy, BBO Iron atreet, ieeal.
Thomas V. Turner, 100 East aUsbteaatb

street, iessl, sad Oertrode L-- iiotermuud. Coir
ies apartments, legal.- -

Arthur Hojai Foreler, 720 a.t TayKw
street, lesai, and hellie La , Hue Depp, 234
Clean eveoue, legal. .

- Otto Uenrichses Matters. 8M Washington
street, less, aad Doc Lay Umrj Booitoa, tMiS

Clement A. Kidder, 10SH Twelfth street,
aad Imoxeoe Briscoe. 1434 , GarfieldJieeaL--
legal.

uau v. sc&jnumr nj win 0111a airwi,leal, and Miasle V Ferkloa, 233 U tk street.

W. G. Smith it Co,vYJ&acSe
Third floor Morgan bldg. . '
DRESS suits sold or renled. lew prices.

latest styles, all sixes; ws buy dress
suits. Barell's Misfit Cloth. Store. 61 Sd.
DKEciB suits tor rent, ait sisea. Uniaus

Tailoring Co, S0 Stark st.

'IiAmjii ! jUIyi

ATTACK ON BRANDOS

SET ABOUT THREE

SEPARATE POINTS

Two Have Been Practically
Discredited by Testimony;
Third Is on Temperament.

Washington, Feb. 21. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
The anti-Brande- is lobby came 'into the
open when Austin G. Fox, the paid at-
torney of opposition, appeared before
the senate subcommittee of the senate
to take charge of the fight against the
confirmation of Louis X. Brandeis as
a Justice of the supreme court.

The ramifications of this lobby are
known to be extensive, and It may be
assumed that It is well supplied with
funds to bring to Washington whoever
can be found to attempt to discredit
Mr. Brandeis. Outcroppings in the
testimony have shown that men promi-
nent in Wall street are highly dis-
pleased with the thought that a man
who has borne the designation of the
"people's lawyer" should be nominated
for the supreme court.

'' Three Folate of Attack.
Th attack centers around three

points. First, the allegation of Clif-
ford Thorne that Brandeis adopted a
view different from Thorne in the ad-
vance rate case, and "threw", the case
to the side of the railroads. This has
already- - been practically disposed of
by the testimony of John M. Eshle-ma- n.

former president of the Cali-
fornia railroad commission, of Joseph
N. Teal of Portland, Or., and of Ex-
aminer Carmalt of the Interstate Com-
merce commission as to what actually
took place.

These witnesses have sustained the
conduct of Brandeis in that case, so
the charge is practically reduced to
that of "lese majesty" in having dis-
agreed with Thorne. '

Testimony Is Hazy.
Second, the charges that in a profes-

sional capacity Brandeis took both
sides In. dealing with the business
methods of the United Shoe company,
and violated ethics of the lawyer's
craft in a Massachusetts will case.
Cross-examinati- on of the witnesses' in
these 'matters has shown to the commit-
tee that they were hazy in their recol-
lections of conferences that explain
the position of Brandeis in these cases.

The testimony goes to show that
Brandeis was independent in his opin-
ions in these matters as in others. He
had some disagreements with those
associated with him, and when these
situations became! aoute he "cut loaeie."
His aggressive disposition accouhts
for some of the temper shown by wit-
nesses on these points. Witnesses who
broadly stated that he was "unreli-
able" were brought to practical admis-
sion when brought down to detail that
there was a broad disagreement in
matters of opinion between themselves
and the Botson attorney.

Question of Temperament.
Third in the ; list of objections is

the general charge that Brandeis is
temperamentally unfitted and lacks
Judicial poise. Here again enters a
slant of opinion to - what a Judge
should- be. One Idea is that a Justice
of the supreme court should be one
who has merely kept step with prece-
dent, with no record behind him of
vigorous combat for social betterment
and righting of wrongs. That view of
the thing is . one tnat his opponents
would like to have the committee ac-
cept.

To be assailed by Interests finan-
cially powerful and . politically reac-
tionary Is nothing new for Brandeis.
Rev. W. M. Macnair. pastor of a Con-
gregational church ; In Cambridge,
Mass., baa Issued a statement cover-
ing an incident of three years ago.
Mr. Macnalr at that time Was modera-
tor of a ministers' meeting In Boston,
before which Brandeis delivered an
address. Brandeis in that address
spoke bis mind, as to some of the
things done by railroad and financial
interests in New England and a storm
of criticism broke out. The ministers
invited ' his critics to appear- - before
them. , - :

Strong-- Season for Attacks.
"To our surprise and disgust not one

of the men who attacked. Mr. Bran-
deis would come and reply to the ad-
dress which they criticised." said Mr.
Macnalr. ' "But they kept right ora at-
tacking him r in print. We concludedat that time that Mr." Brandeis was a
far better man . than the people jrho
loved to attack from ambush. ? ?

4"Meantime the great exposure ofmen who attacked Mr. Brandeia threeyears ago, has made clear that herewas a strong reason for the attacks on
this great lawyer and reformer,. Thereason is found in the vicious prac-
tices , of . the men of crooked : finance,
and not in the character of Mr. Bran-
deis. Naturally they think, he has not
a- - Judicial - mind. He has a mighty
good 'mind..

V Ererett Is Beady. "

- Everett, Wash,, Feb. 21. U.I" Inc-
ompleting the compilation of the num-
ber of delegates to : the s Democratic
state convention, the estate committee
today made provision for the seating
of 10S delegates. The committee met
Saturday night and decided to hold the
convention in Korth Yakima May 2.
four days ahead of the " Republican
state convention. In t3ie same city. :

iJi - ri i ,v.

Prison. Walls Are Bar
To Hope for Wedding

Cigar Dealer would Marry Woman
Convicted of Xorder aad trader Xdfe
Sentence Xf Ltw Would remit.
Oakland, CaL, Feb. 21. CU. P.)

Theodore H. Peterson, cigardealer,
stands ready to marry ,Haxel Lux, con-

victed murderess. The cold walls and
iron gratings of San Quentln thwart
him and the law thus far has refused
to Interfere to aid his love dreams,

Peterson has appealed to Superior
Judge Ogden to help him.

"She never had a chance," he plead-
ed, after a juror who helped convict
her for killing William Garland, had
announced he realized the Jury did
wrong in sending the woman to prison
for life.

"If you married her, your life would
be a hell," retorted the judge, refusing
to intervene.

"I'm willing to take a chance," said
Peterson.

So he is trying anew to open the
penitentiary doors that he may fulfill
the hope he has cherished for 15 years.

DISPUTE WITH
GERMANY NOW

NEAR A CRISIS

(Continued From Page One.)

two men had discussed the situation.
German Xeply Awaited.

The next United States move in the
general diplomatic situation depends
upon Berlin's reply to Von Bernstorff's
last communication explaining that
America insists that Germany comply
with international law, which gives
merchantmen the right to arm for
defensive purposes.

Administration circles believed that
the issue over the Teutonic decree for
unwarned attacks on armed met chant-me- n

will be outlined clearly this week.
Senators Stone and Williams and

several Republicans planned to discuss
the decree in the senate. The indica-
tions were that Berlin will see con-
gress vigorously back up the adminis-
tration's opposition to the decree.

German Conclusions Wrong.
Officials declared today that Ger-

many had. jumped to Improper con-
clusions from the American- - note to
the allies suggesting disarmament of
merchantmen. It was pointed out that
the United States could only act if
the allies agreed to disarm in behalf
of humanity and to save lives, despite
the fact that this government was in-
clined to favor the German view that
vessels ought not to be armed.

Germany apparently took the sug-
gestion to the allies as an Americanacceptance of the idea that merchant-
men had - no right to carry arma-
ment.

It is understood the American pro-
posal to the allies seeking disarma-
ment still stands unaffected by the
Auatro-Germa- n action. The state de-
partment course toward GerTnany willdepend upon the allies' replies to thisproposal, but this is being delayed,
while the matter is threshed out in
the various capitals.

Some authorities critisize Germany
for provoking a new dispute, whileAmerica was trying to arrange withthe allies for amendment of the gen-
eral sea warfare code.

London Much Interested.
London, Feb. 2L tU. P.) Promi-

nence "was given the reported es-
trangement between Secretary Lan-
sing and Ambassador Bernstorff by
practically all of the morning news-- ;
papers Sunday. The report from Wash-
ington was given larger headlines
than any Washington news in sev-
eral weeks. ;

The Observer commenting editori-
ally on the estrangement between the
American secretary of stats and , Ger-
man ambassador condemns in strong
terms past criticism by the Londonpress of President Wilson and his
foreign policies. v

"It would be well for the British
people to restrain their tongues and
avoid premature Judgment at Wilson's
expense," said the Observer in Its
leading editorial.

"We have been forewarned. Let us
see that we are forearmed with re-
spect to the new commerce destroy-
ing campaign of the enemy." advised
the Observer., .,- - .. .:.

Regret Criticism of Wilson.
London. Feb.- - 21. (U. P.) President

Wilson was held responsible by news-
papers here-.toda- for., the reported

'estrangement between. Secretary of
State Lansing ' and German Ambassa-
dor von Bernstorff. Washington re-
ports of - that situation were given
prominent display.

The Observer regretted that r the
English press had harshly criticized
President Wilson when it was first re-
ported he would accept the German de-
cree of warfare against - armed mer-
chantmen.. They were afterward forced
to withdraw their criticism in view of
the American position against the de-
cree. The Observer took-th-e view, that
President Wilson - had - dictated Lan-
sing's personal - attitude toward- - the
German envoy, because the adminis-
tration had been embarrassed at stories
circulated by the German embassy. ' ;

" The paper suggested. It would' be ad-
visable for the allies t send dis-
tinguished . envoy to sAmerte to ac-
quaint the government with the allies'
viewpoint. . - :

. . ,- ' ?

v: Coal production of the United States
last year Is estimated by the geologi-
cal survey at fil8.0OO.OOO tons.

Goes on Eecord for .

Rural Credits Law
Cowllts County Pomona Orange Wants

the Present Congress to Sanction
Adequate Method for Financing.
Kelso. Wash.. Feb. 21. At its meet-

ing in Kelso Friday as the guests of
Catlin grange of this place, Cowllts
County Pomona grange went on record
in favor of. adequate rural credit and
national marketing legislation by the
present congress. C. R. Cottrell of
Kent. Wash., state commissioner of
these two activities for the state
grange, addressed the grange In an
open meeting. Several other resolu-
tions were passed by the grange, one
favoring cooperation between the
grange and the labor organizations in
securing beneficial legislation.

Farmers' Meeting Called.
Kelso, Wash., Feb. 21. Professor

Thomas Shaw, the Great Northern
railway farm expert, will be In Kelso
next Wednesday afternoon under the
auspices of the Kelso Commercial club
and will hold a farmers' meeting In
the Commercial club rooms. Later, in
the early spring, a farmers' institute
will be conducted in Kelso by Wash-
ington state college instructors.

Sheriff Killed by
Escaped Jailbird

Vw Mexico Officer and Kis Deputy
Engage in Battle With Pngltlves
Who Sad Overpowered Xarshal.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 2L (L N. S.)
Battling with five fugitives, who

had previously escaped from the jail
at Deming, Sheriff Dwight B. Steph-
ens of Luna county, N. M.. was killed
and Deputy Sheriff "Buck" Sewier
seriously wounded near Rlncon, New
Mexico. One of the fugitives also
was killed.

Four prisoners, Francisco A. Costa,
murderer, J. O," Starr and O. Schmidt,
burglars, and William t. Ashley,
forger, overpowered City Marshal
Tabor pf Deming and locked him in
a cell. Rifles 4were taken from the
jail office. The men stole an auto-
mobile, robbing the owner, D. O.
Snodgrass. of $20 and throwing him
into JalL

The surviving fugitives are be-
lieved to have fled toward the Mexi-
can border.

Welch et al. 8E. . See. 82, T. 2 N.,
H. 1 W 1

rriedrifh- - Nelch and wife to Edward
II. Welch, SE. 14, Sec. 32, T. 2 S.
R. 1 W . 1

LaoreUiaret Co. to Nannie Palunen, L.
4. B. 17, Laurelburat 1,300

Wellesley Land Co. to B. J. Malone,
j. 29, 27. B. 20. Montclalr 600

Wellesley Land Co. to Clarence L.
Perry et al. L. 12, 13, 14, B. 6,
Argyle Park 10

Evelyn C. Keaeey and huaband to Port-
land Trust k. Savings bank, 1. 1, 2,
B. 194. Holladay'a addition 10

Julia HUdebrandt to Beo Medredofsky,
part L. 4, B. 10, Portland Homestead 10

Building Permits.
M. G. Rasmnaaen, erect one story frame

(welling. 408 East Tbirty-sevent- h street, north,
between Hancock and Tillamook streets; build-
er 3. Raemussen; $2500.

M. G. Rasmutwen. erect one story frame
duelling. 404 East Tblrty-eerent- b street north,
between Hancock and Tillamook atreeta; build-
er, S. Rasmassen; 2500.

Dellar A Weinstein. repair three story frame
rooming boose. B2 North Fourth street, be-
tween Couch and Davis streets; builder, same;

30.
G. L. Baatusck. repair one and one halfetory frame dwelling. 1225 Gladstone arenne.

between Eaat Thirty-nint- h and East Forty-fir- at

streets;-builder- . J. R. DaTia; A50.
Magin Estate, repair two atory frame bil-

liard parlor, 332 V Washington street, be-
tween Sixth snd Broadway streets; builder,
1. I. Psrker; 300.

Good Samaritan hospital. erect two story
frame workshop and rooms, 745 Marshall
street, between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets; builder, Bingham A Shelley;
SiiOOO. -

Emit Furrer, repair one story frame dwell-
ing. 655 Mall street, between Milwaukike and
East Twelfth streets; builder, same; S20O.

King Estate, repair two atory frame stores
and . rooms, 173 North Twenty-fir- st street,
corner Johnson street; builder, B. Birsch-berg-er

Co.; 1160.
Catherine PerclTal. repair two story frame

dwelling, 675 Montgomery Drive, between Itp-p- er

drive and intersection; builder, , M. W.
lorens; $500.

O. Olson, repstr one and 'one half story
frame dwelling, 871 Borthwick street, corner
Shaver streets builder, same; $200,

D. J. Griffith, erect two atory frame dwell-
ing. 1177 East Pine street between East Tblr-- .

th and. Beat Forty second streets; build-
er, J. M. Fletcher; 14000.

Frank 8chlegle. repair three story ordinary
hall, 84 Russell street, between Delay and
Goldsmith atreeta; builder, 8. A. Gibson; S90.

H. Heiburg, repair one story frame dwell-
ing, 125 East Twenty-fourt-h street, north, be-
tween . Sandy . boulevard and East GUsan
street; builder, E. R. Field; $110.

Henry- - Falling Eetste. repair four story or-
dinary office. 123 Third atreet." between
Washington and Alder atreeta; builder. John
Anderson; ISO.

Collins Gives Himself Up.
Aberdeen, Wash.; Feb. 21. June

Collins of Salt Lake City gave him-
self up tojpolice at midnight Saturday,
saying he was" the husband of the wom-
an siain in that city some months ago
and for whom the police of Salt Lake
have been looking.- - . Collins says he
was here - the - night his wife, from
whom , .he'V had been separated, was
killed.' . He is willing to return to
face any- - charge: made against him.
The police allowed him to go on his
promise to- - return if wanted by the
Bait Lake authorities.

- Pensions for s OironIns. --

Washington. Feb 21 In an omni-
bus pension bill passed by the house
are Included pensions at 112 a month
for Charles W. Clark, a photographer
of Boseburg, Or..? ' and Albert W.
Kelley f Coquille, both volunteers of
the war with Spain. 1 .

The general land office has passed
to patent ' the homestead application
of Charles G. Johnson for a tract of
land in Josephine county. Or,. .

people along Industrial and .educa- .

tional lines, the splendid work being
done annually by the Willamette
valley exposition at Albany, the :

county fair at Sclo. and the state
fair at Salem.

Better School System urged.
School Supervisor Joseph Benner

urged the people of Linn county to
carefully consider all matters in re- - j

gard to school activities and to
work for a greater and better school
system in this county.

The afternoon exercises closed with
an address by County School Super-
intendent W. L. Jackson. He dis-
cussed the school question in all its
phases and advocated the further de-
velopment of all lines of school work,
particularly normal training, agri-
culture and domestic science.

The high schools of Shedd, Tangent.
Halsey and Brownsville particlpated-i-n

the exercises. A splendid musical
and literary program was carried .out.
Prizes were awarded for the best :

declamations, songs, drills, and maps
of Oregon and the United States.

The attendance from the county
districts was particularly large. The
exercises were held in the opera
house, and the crowd taxed the ca-
pacity of the building and extended
out to the sidewalk. At noon a luncit.
was served in- - the high school
building.

Goes to Defense of
George Washington

Colonel Albert Joab, Ieadlng CI tlxen of
Tacoma, Swears to Complaint Charg-
ing Writer With Criminal UheL -

Tacoma, Wash.. Feb. 2L (U. P.)
Springing to the defense of George
Washington, first president of the
United States, Colonel Albert Joab, a
leading citizen of Tacoma, swore to a
complaint for criminal libel, against
Paul R. Hasser. who wrote a letter
which was published in a. local paper

W.ahfnpfAn vita Aejurih1 anr,rrn. man and an inveterate
drunkard." J

This probably is the first criminal
action ever taken in auch a case. Tne
warrant was sworn out on complaint
of Joab by Prosecutor Remann.

Colonel Joab was furious.
"I can prove' by statements from

Alexander Hamilton, Thomas Jeffer-
son and others," he declared today,
"that Hasser Is a falsifying black-
guard." ,.--

Milwankie Voters to
Decide Water Issue

jlv 'HTllwaukle. Or.. Feb, "t"""
election submitting to the voters the
nn.cttnn of authorising the city coun
cil to purchase the Milwaukie Water
company for $5600. will be held Meren
4 A petition which contained the
names of 160 voters was presented to
the council asking that a special elec-
tion be called. --

AHmtittiona of the agreement be- -
tween ths city council ana l '
1.1. txr . nmnanvr hv wnlcn tne CitV
takes over, the water woras-io- r

were drawn and signed by the city and
sent to bs filed with the supreme court
on February 14. ' '

"Should the voters empower the City
council to close the deal between the
city of Milwaukie and the MUwaukle
Water company it, will be the result
of a three years' controversy, t With
this problem out of the way -- the city
will be able to proceed with ths in-

stallation of the Bull Run water sys-
tem. - V -
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A SACRIFICE for. cash.' A new berries of all varieties. Tabor Tv'
room bungalow, hardwood floors, i WAKtED ftenter 'fiJTfireplace, paneled dining room. U j farm. C IL Chapman, J ournal edi-kin- ds

built-i- n work: Hawthorne car; j torial rooms. .

52200; $800 will handle. Owner, RENT Nice country home, 8
, k. acre. Kast 6S2.

SENSATIONAL sacrifice. Must sell
house of two flats, now occupied.

Worth $4000. Price for quick sale.Will vlU U Mr ctnt incamt
on your money. "17-62- 4, Journal.
THRElh on 100x100 fC corner.tssoo" Prtc for ouick sale.
$6600. Present income $63.60 per mo,
J. v naakllL? 92 1 Commercial st. Phone
Woodlawn 4357. -

rose Citv Park 7 rooms, garage-fi- e w- -
i ersv iruil near ear; ou casa or

eluding interest, if sold before Atarch
.1. 3. Journal.

FOR the best buy in a new. modern 6
room bungalow in Rose City park.

with tall cement basement ana . m
finished- - attic, furnace, fixtures
shades call Tabor 6545.
isoo 350 cash, balance $10 per .mo.,

OUTS e room bu, hi aiuo, nrjjr
15 minutes'' car ride. M. E. Lee. 605
Corbett pio
FOR SALE i room, furnished house,

6410 41st t. are.,. 8. E cor. 64th st.
Inquire , Sunday ? ; at . above addres;
week days, phone East 810. - - .

AM FORCED v to - sell $2000 equity
for 31000; room modern bungalow

with garage, on Sandy bird. 3.

Journal. ' ' , -

Ca LL s nd - see latest oeeigne and get
estimates on your preposed bunga-ic- w:

plana free if I finance your home.
wi litems), arcnueet. nan sictvav nnr
TO SELL 6 ' room cottage " In good

condition. ' 8 blks. good school.n4
blks. car. . Full. lot. - $1000 cash. Own-
er. S60. " ' TTabor .
NEW modern - bungalow for

sale st a bargain. H-04- 8, Jotrrnal. '
6 ROOMED modern house at your own
. price. 63 - E. Stephens St.


